
ARMS OF Till: VUNUH.

AN ENGLISH 6CULPTOrV8 SOLUTION

OF THE MYSTERY.

Jnlin Krll Tlilnka Tlmt M Mimrt In th
Vnt Amilillli.Mrr nt Mvln Typifying

(Irnai (inildnu 'inrrrrln llnnorn A

Problem In Art.

Any tiniiilier of nttfitipts linvn liepn
nimlii to restore to liet oriui dii 1 perfec-
tion the Venus f if Melos, who linn stood
In untiles liismty fur tlm ndiiiirntioii of
the t lioiiHtitifla f f urt lover who visit tint
Louvre, lint rim original iltHign In nil

I1 iihlftrui Hiii I Ktill iih the tneiiiiing of
the monster tlmt guunls tlifl pyramid,
anil mi nei'tiHtiinieil Imvn peoplo tieeoiiiii
to the Venus tin It emerged from the
ruin of tlie Melim amphitheater tlmt no
Sflllptiir litis yet lieen lililo to effeet II

restoration which siltiHfie thu sense
thus cultivntid. John Hell, mi Eng-
lish sculptor, hits ininlo tho Intent resto-
ration.

An no mention appears in ancient rec-

ords of ni t, thern in no knowing what
persomign or deity tint ho culled Venn
may Imvo been Intended to represent.
Mitt linn been entitled n Venus Vietiix,
and on ii of her lost hands In supposed to
have held thn nppUi, theawnnlof Paris,
while mint her speculation has lieen tlmt
ehu ionned pin t of a group with Mars.
According to another Idea, she repre-eente- d

n sea nymph, tho special protect-
ing Nereid of the isle. By fume aha lutn
lieen wiiil to lie a Nemesis. In connection
poHxihly with thn Atheninn tmissnrrn of
thu iMliinderH, nlioiit tho time of thn

wur. By others she. ha
lieen mlopteil iih a Nike or Victory.
Other Imvo HKHlgiicd to her tho n un: a

uf Kitppho, l'lirynn nr n mourning JClec-tr-

wlnlii Jet iiiiulhcr Vimion him been
that nho wan n lyrn phi ing liniMe. The
most gciicml Men, however, him In ei
that nil" wiih mi Aphrodite or Venn
which i lii;;hly jiiiilialilo from the nl
most nnivei'Hal vorhip uf tlmt goililet.'
throughout tho coitM mid inlands n!
the iCjjcun nrehipchigo, and it has ben
suggested that (the had a Inn p ill hcrlclt
Imnd while rim played on it with her
right, which tho poHition of the torso
and tho renmiiiH of tho iirnm admit nl.
But tho immt favored and at the smite
time tho leant dignilicd of tho Hunting
speculations in that nIio is coqncttiKlily
holding and looking in a mirror. The
argument in favor of this is that a
lironzo stntnetto Iiiih lieen discovered in
Pompeii which much resembles it, mid
it in holding and gazing in a mirror.

To very many nrchieologints this last
teems the most prolialile solution of its
mystery. Certainly the pose is appro-
priate; certainly the demitoileted con-
dition is In accordance with the theory
too. But Mr. Bell is incapable of enter-
taining this notion of its "inotivo." and
having addressed his thoughts to soinn
mission that seemed to him moro wor-
thy ho has decided that a groat goddess
conferring honors is more in keeping
with the dignity of the sculpture.

Though small, tho island of Melos
niUHt at one timo have been very popu-
lous. It was famous for its catacombs,
famous for its cyclopean ramparts and
for its hugo amphitheater. It was in
the ruins of this last, in a cave grotto,
that the figure which from the Paris
Louvre charms the world was found.
,Mr. Bell thinks its original situation
was in the amphitheater; that it posed
as the genius loci of tho structure, and
that at some time of commotion it was
removed to the grotto tor protection
and concealment.

"Methink I nee her there," he says,
"in the vast amphitheater thronged
with adorers of the great goddess, the
central object at aomo high fostival.

"Under this aspect what species of
inotivo is open to us for the restoration
of this noble work consonant with its
grand form and majestio presence? She
stands with the utmost firmness aud
dignity, and a benign smile is on her
lace as she sligtitly bends forward. The
principal fracture Indicate that her
left arm and band was raised and b r
right advanced before hor. The ainphi
theater in which I assume her to have
stood was no donbt the accepted situ
for the holding of high public festivals
and lor the bestowal of the insular
honors for public services and for liter-
ature, philosophy, poetry, music and
tho drama, and for victories in athletic
games, which formed so, integral a part
in the culture of the Greek race. From
the above considerations has sprung my
conception of what it is possible she
jnay .have represented aud the mode in
which the lost arms and bands may
.have been hold and employed."

In pursuance of this conception Mr.
Bell has invested his attempt atrestora-to- n

with "the character of great god-
dess conferring honors." One hand

a wreath of glory; the other holds
one in reserve and thore you have a
Venna Denatrix. Magazine of Art.

Slmnla ftlat.
A woman who writes for newspaper

snid tho other day in the course of a dis-
cussion on modern cookery; "I have a
uruily of three growing boys as wtdl aa
hungry husband to cater for, and my' experience has been that I can do it

most effectually on the simplest diet. I
do not mean by that unpalatable food
or that which is poorly prepared. I
mean a good deal of steaks and chops,
with well prepared vegetables. I have
so time myself to see after the affuira
of the kitchen, and I cannot afford to
hire what ia called a "fancy cook,' but
I have come to the conclusion tlmt my
fuuiily thrives best on what is thus
given them, substantial but not lieu
nor varied dishes. At any rate, tliey
are always well und strong an.l happy,
and what more can I ask than that?"
New Vork World.

Illludl Bumatluies.
"Do you think," smd Willie Wifh-Ingto-

"thut it actuully hurts a man
to bo bit wiih one of Cupid's arrows?"

"No," ropliod Belle Pepperton. "Aa
rulo, be merely becomes sensolesa for

m time." Washington Star.

DESERVED VICTORIA CROSS.

A llruvit Art Wlilrli Cnntulnii a LfMim i'nr
Ttion M In, Ilnvn til I li(ht.

The t lunette iniiHiiilici s that the ipiei n
has cnnferitd the Victoria cross upon
Burgeon Majjr Lloyd of the nriny Hied
leal staff for bis gallantry during tin
operations against thn Knchlns last year.

During the attack on thu Hlimt lort
by tho Knchlns on .Inn. 0, 1H1M, tin
commanding ofllcer, Captain Morton,
while visiting a p cket iiluait Hll yard.-distant- ,

was wounded. Hurgcon Mnjoi
Lloyd, accompanied by it native ollieer.
at oiicn run out to help him, under it

heavy fire. When, however, the wound
ed man wns reached, it was found me.
wary to send back for more help, ai..!
Burgeon Major Lloyd had thus to re
si i ii t tt with Captain Morton for mun
minutes. The enemy, who were withie
in or 15 paces, were all the time keep
lug up a heavy Hi it and killed four nun.
olio of them being a bugler who wa
helping to carry Captain Morton. Tie
Victoria cross was prolmhly nevi i

earned moro gallantly,
Surgeon Majoi Lloyd would hnvede

lighted Frederick tho tlreat as one ci
tho men who show no violent wish t
"live lorever. " His example halftone
ful to tho soldier In showing that He. r
itro practically no war risks through
which it is impossibln to emtio out witi
safety. This is a very Important lesm
for those who have to light. Mobile!
will run almost any amount of risk, I t

tho certainty of death is apt to app id
It is sad to record that tho man to s.tv
whom Hurgeon Major Lloyd risked
life so bravely died almost directly
wns taken into tho fort. London tip
tator.

TO HARNESS THE TIDES.

Thc( ili,.ul ,,.n "I" Mr. Ilavlea, Vt Mc'
Ilti4 lleinmiNlriili-t- l In u Ntniill M

Davies ol WiiimI itceii ha t

liarki d mi ii scheme which promise
IoshiiI returns. o Intends ntiii
tidal energy lor electric lighting, ti
ways and railways. Tho notion t

entirely new. In Professor Tim
son pointed out that no fewer than
000, (HIO.UDO foot pounds of energy
wasted each year at Bristol alone.
tenth part of this energy would, !

stated, light the city with electric
wbilo ono-tent- h part of tho tidal I

of thn Severn would Im sufficient t i

lumiiintn every city in tho empire. .

en tide men have all agreed that the.
possible modo Is to have Immense r
Toirs, which would nil at high tide
run out on the ebb into the tidal

' through turbines. To this there ban
ways been one disadvantage no iiiv
or could show a greater length oi
cient working power than six I.

daily.
Mr. Davies claims, after an imin.

amount of thought, a deal of ex
ment and considerable outlay, to Ii

invented apparatus by which he
work turbines from the rise and fal
the tides every minute during tin
hours at a saving of 400 per ecu ,

steam engines of similar power.
experiments on a small scale olt
Cheshire coast inclino him to lid.
that it will speedily become on imuii .

commercial success und an affair of i

tionnl importance. London Figaio.

THAT ROYAL ROMANCE.

Th Huron the Triticeal trmii I

Prliun, and Now They Are Wnl.
Tho love story of the Princess Eli:;

both of Bavaria turns out to bo c.
more romantic, according to its Int.
version, than at first reported. The hi:
account declared that the princess, hv'

ing known Baron von Bei fried for man
years, married him with the reluctant;
granted consent of her parents and of h
nnclo, Emperor Francis Joseph of An;-- ;

tria. The ceremony was said to ha
taken place at Oenoa.

It now appears that the royal parent
of the princess opposed with right roya
sternness the mismarriage of thn
daughter. She was borne away, lil,--

some' lovelorn damsel of old, to a n
questered castlo in tho Tyrol. Heroslu
was left to repent and reflect upon t.'
folly of misplaced affection. Baron vl
Soifried was meanwhile garrisoned u
Motz, In Lorraine.

But the fair prisoner found means t
inform her trusty knight and truo o
her whereabouts, and ha hastened to hi .

relief by tho first railway train. The.,
met at Bautzen, whore all traueof thciii
was lost. But President von Crailsheim
of the Bavarian ministerial council ha.
just received word that the couple weiv
married in a little parish chuch ntur
Geneva, in SwiUerland. New York
if ail and Express.

Indians Working at Lot-gln- f.

It ia reported that the Indians of Red
river reservation, near Ashland, have
never been in better condition than
they are this winter. The recommenda-
tion of Indian Agent Mercer, which
brought the Washington officials to fa-

vorably consider the proposition of log-
ging on the reservation, is responsible
for the happy condition. J. L. Btearns,
the lumberman, has deposited a boud of
$50,000 with the Washington official
and begun logging on the reserve, giv-
ing ample employment to all the

who wish to work and at a very-fai-
r

rate of wages. He baa 80 Indians
at work now, and they are getting out
50,000 feet of logs daily. The attendance
at the Indian Bcbool on Red river res-
ervation has never been bo large as this
winter. Milwaukee Wisconsin,

Tha Gypsy Moth la Costly.
The gypsy moth is going to cost Mas-

sachusetts a pietty euny before the
work of extermination is finished up.
It appears thut thosum of t- -' US, 000 bus
boon expended already, and with an ap
propriation or lti3. OUO this year. fiSO,-00- 0

next year, tlOO.OOO fortue yearfol-lowin- g

and t'0,000 nnnuully alter that
it is not difficult to calculate that a
louud million will have been exhausted
before tho pest ia vanquished. This is
a big bill to pay, but it isn't so expen-aiv- e

aa the undisturbed ravages of tho
moth. Boatou Herald.

WORE A f'tJlT OF MAIL.

Tltn Perttllnr rri'Minttllty of a C'nllfnrnln
Wiiniiin of rruierlv.

Tho story of tint achievements' ol
Marin lletisley has hecoiiiit familiar
through tho recent attempts at settle-
ment of tho Bensley estate. The story
uf tho woman's personality Is more

As one evidence of her pe-

culiarities it may I in cited that she wore
a coat of mail.

Tho womnn wns thn wlfo of John
Hensley, onco a llminclnl power in Km
Francisco. When he failed and fled
after hiding his property to escape hi
creditors, slut remained to fijjht 1 ;

and proved herself n diplomat. Aid
several transfers she got hold of tie
Bensley property, In turn (Imposing m

it to a fictitious welnalt, In mi wltoi
she had no trouble in securing a powi i

of attorney. "Mrs. do Tarenlo" ale
railed this fictitious wottian, and need
less to sny, when Mrs. Bensley desired
to dlsposo of any properly, Mrs. do Tar-Ditt-

never dissented.
While Bensley was away his wif.

found herself in many trylni; situations,
and when she became n widow Iter
peace of mind was still disttirlied by
the Importunities of creditors and their
recourse to tho law, Mrs. Bensley true d
her pedlgreo back to noble families
that never existed, and her prido wi.:
based on titlea that wern never be-

stowed. Hlin bad few confidants, and
tho enemies her husband had iiciiiired
readily transferred their attention to
her, Kho was worried and looked It.
Hho grew thin and feeble, but lost no
whit of her pluck.

timidity Mrs. Bensley was dining i.t
tho Pleasotiton when a message w;

brought to her. She read It, gasped ai
fainted. As Mm fell from her chair i

struck the floor with a clang. I'
who raised Hie attenuated fur in v.

tiered at Its weight. When imdiiMl
tent inn was culled, the mystery vi
plained. Inclosing the woman's
was it coat of mail, steel linked :

bullet proof. In her contentions an '

scheming to keep creditors from g f
their dues slut had learned to fear v

mice. It is believed that until
Mrs. Bensley worn her nrmor. V.

stricken with heart disease, hIic
still In the midst of n legal fight.
maintaining her frauds mid hw .

much reason as over to hcllovn her-i-

danger of violence. Han From i

Letter.

SECRETARY'S PORTRAITS.

Tha Limited Art tlnllrry In tht i

mrnt of Htata at Washington.
Tho department of state at Washi'

ton has now an art gallery, limited I

certain class of paintings, of v !!,:
there is no superior collection in
world. This collection has been rece; .

hung with much good taste in on-t- he

rooms devoted to tho reception
tho diplomatic corps when any of
members call to seo tho secretary.

Tho collection embraces tho oil
traltB of every secretary of stute, b
ning with Thomas Jefferson, down
and including Thomas F. Bay.i
Homo of thn likenesses are snid t i

most excellent, and a few are thine
by experts to bo wretchedly poor. .'

Bayard's Is one of tho latter, althor
tho government paid a handsome
to tho artist for her work. All tn
portraits were on exhibition at t

World's fair at Chicago and have t

ccntly been received at the stntodepnr
ment. Where they are now hung vis-
ion ran readily seo them without tl
formality of red tape or the granting t

authority by any of the functional icsi.
the department. The collection is .

most valuable one and will soon bo I:.
creased by portraits of Mr. Blaine, Hie
rotary Foster and later of Becretar-Oresham- .

A striking fact in tho col
lection was the number of socretarie:
who preferred io wear no birsuto adori'-monts- .

John C. Calhoun was the only
one prior to Secretary Blaine who wore
whiskers. Baltimore Hun.

Kuropa's BuAerlna; Foor.
Tho suffering among tho London poor

this winter is not so great aa was ex-

pected, says a correspondent. It Iiiih
been about an average wintor for

There has been only about
week of severe weather, which fact

has greatly mitigated suffering. London
is now rejoicing In pleasant akies and
springlike air, influences under which
the grass bus been always green, and
shrubs are now putting out their leaves,
and tteea are beginning to bud.

A vory different story comes from
astern Europe. In districts in Russia

the winter is so severe that wolves aro
unusually fierce. The otbor day at
Baratoff a peasant woman walking near
the village was surrounded and de-

voured by a pack of nine wolves. All-
ot bor peasant going to market was set
upon by a pack of wolves and torn to
shreds. Nothing was loft of man and
horse but a few bones and tufts of bair.

His Name,
The mania for giving a large number

of Christian mimes to one and tho same
penn is particularly prevalent in Italy.
An Italian gentleman named Campag-na- ,

who has just been naturalized a
Frenchman, has given some little trou-
ble to tho French foreigu office clerks in
registering his full designation. Hero
it is: Vinceudo Salvatore Maria Gen-nar- o

Francesco-Sale- s Francesco-- d 'As-
sist Francesco de Paolo Rocea Michele
Crocifisso Euiiddio Pasquale Uiovau
Giuseppe Ueltrudo Carlo Oaetana Al-
fonso Ciro Andrea Luigi Giornn Ueral-d- o

Antonio-di-Par- a Antonio-Abatt- e

Cnmpagna. London News.

Anntiittlun at lloituu.
The Massachusetts legislature is mov-

ing in the direction of a "greater Bo-
ston," It is proposed to annex to tho
Hub all towns und cities within 10
miles of Bostun and all the soushore
from Marblchend to Hull. Tho consoli-
dation will give Boston a largo area
and greater population and will benefit
the other places by giving them im-
provements which they could not other-
wise afford. Detroit Free Proas.

WHEN FRUIT FREEZES.

Why Orangns Ar A Ids In ItrsUt Prnst tn
an IliniBiiiit lieifreii.

Tho lute Professor Newls-rr- of Co
lumbia college. New York, showed scl--
entiflcally noma years ago bow oranges
and apples are abln to resi t frost loan
unusual degree. His explanation is es-

pecially Interesting to every citrus fruit
grower.

Tho professor showed that it is a law
of crystallization orreezlii' or solidify-
ing that this process depends upon sev-

eral conditions of tho lupild to lie crys-
tallized or frozen, by which is meant sim-

ply that the liipiiil is changed into it solid,
Tito effect of evaporation bus much to do
with It, as this Itself reduces thn teuiM.ril-tur- o

of liquid to a considerable extent,
as may bo discovered by any person who
will siur a litllo f ilter In his hand mid
blow upon it, when Hie greatly increased
coolness will Ihi felt. In India water Is
frozen by exposing it in porous jars to
tho cold night winds when tho tempera-
ture of the uir ia several degrees above
the freezing point.

Ice may bo formed In a red hot cruci-
ble by the sudden evaporation of liquid
carbonic acid or in a saucer under t ho re-

ceiver of an alrpuinp by the evaporation
of it and the rapid absorption of the va-

por that escapes by reason of the reduced
pressure by sulphuric acid In another
aaueer.

Again, solutions of various substances,
as sugar and crystallized salts, will not
freeze at tho ordinary temperature at
which ice Is formed In pure water. Thus

solution of snlt requires a lower tem-

perature to becomo frozen than fresh
water does, and it in well known that
sugar sirup can hardly bo frozen at any
ordinary temperature. Further, the ten-sio- u

under which liquids lire held hits an
effect In tlm samo way. A li;;ht tension
makes freezing easier, wlnlo a high ono
retards the congelation,

Now, all these facts have a bearing in
tho caso of oranges and other fruits, as
Well us the sap of trees. Watery sap of
Very succulent plants freezes much morn
easily than tho sweet and dense sap of
tho maple or tlm hickory. Home buds
will resist freezing quite stubbornly at a
Very low temperature, and the resinous
covering of the bud scabs of trees, us
tlnwc of the horse chestnut, exert a great
resistance to freezing.

Tho salt or juice of thn orango contains
a largo quantity of citric acid In solu-
tion, and a low temperature la required
to congeul such a solution. It also con-
tains considerable sugar, ami this tends
to resist cold. The snp or juice, which
exists in this fruit in the proportion of
78 per cent in the orango, is under con-
siderable tension, and this exerts some
resistance to freezing, and finally the
ap la not exposed to evaporation

of its tight covering by which it is
protected.

Thus an orange must lie exposed to a
lower temperature than tho ordinary
freezing point of water before it will
freeze. Tho sumo applies to other fruits,
as apples aud vegetables and potatoes, to
aomo extent. Pomona (Cul.) Progress.

CatiKltt.
Maud I think it ia very rude to turn

around and look at people. When Tom
passed me today, ho kept turning aud
staring back for a long time.

Nelly Indeed I How do you know?
Boston Traveller.

ni l pitsiii.
A young Swede wiih recently scalded

to doath by the explosion of a boiler in
Oregon. As the young fellow hud lieen
very popular among bis associate a
committee was appointed toerect a small
monument over his grave After con-
siderable bard work tho committee pro-
duced a stono with the following in-

scription:
"Sacred to tho memory of ouresteam-e- d

friend, Lars Larson." West Coast
Lumberman.

Royal

Pliospliorlc

Gonee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

Physicians recommend it,
It changes a person's tante

for something more delicious
than ordinary collee,

A trial proves it and it is
cheaper than other coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sttle Agent for County.

.THE
MA HTC: HORN

A PelMI-vn- c lu.d.-'-
i at (VI il.litk.i III liU'.

(UH3CCTAR1AI!.)

KO PAPER UKS IT ON EARTH
13' n.t Vcicntnc.

it. y ii"t I ii ii i. y .

Not (or ect but fur hi til.
WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.

SruU 4 diiiiu iu it.un fur tlu'tc trial.
THE RAM'S HORN,

l.W WOMAN'S TEMPLE,
Pr Year. CHICAGO U one

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

ltiUlYitrttk- (Mmt (Tub..
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' lit '. I'.l - '11 ' I III: lfs fl'lhl ,i :i Id

I'll iii'h lil i iiml W j in h" pi to ll:il- -
III' I' c.

i v i:i
A M. 'I tun I. i!i'llv l H inrliiv fur

1: id-- v. it y, I in Mm n rni'itii find it ir -
mi ili'Hf "t :i Mn i. l.i' Ilid'Miiy It! i:fl
l. M. foi

U:.v.. 1 'tiilii II. diill fur Kiln und Inlrr-n- n

dlnii' point.
t::ii I. ." I'imIii II. dully I'M'i'pl Hnndfiy fur

K mm iiml lull! rm-- ' nit ii m Iiuim.
Tllltol (.11 I ItMNM I ult ll(in WOliM

I l!M Till. r.AST AMI --ol I II.
TlfAI.N It i vt-- I'lillndi Inhlti H:.Mi a. rn.;

Wiishlnutnii, 7..VI a M.; Iliifilinnn, :W a. M.i
Wllk4'slmi-M- , IM:.'i a. M.; dnllv f xcipt Hiiii-dii-

iiiilvlnir nl lhlflM(Md Ht"'l:!7 i. m with
I'lilliinm I'urlur from J'hlltiilclpliia to
U'lllliiinspfirt.

TRAIN A li uvi-- Nnw Ymk tit ft p. in.; IMillit-- di

liihiu, ll:J" p. in.; U I' Vi a. rn.;
KiilliiiMHi', 11:4" p. m.i dully urrlvliiK t
I r) ft wt Mn tit UtVi ii. in. I'iiIItiihii hlMjiltiK
rn in from I'hlliididiililii In Kiln find from
W iixliliitftmi ii nd Itnlilinnrn tn VMlnmsKirt
mid i piti'iiu'ir ciini'ltcti from I'IiIIh-dnlph- lu

to Kil-mi- Unit Irnoro to WllllutiiH- -
mid to IhiHnls.iiort I h'livf Kt'imvn nt h. tn., dully

f'xri pt Hnndiiy, mrlvlntt lit UMftwond 7:ii
ii. in.

.lOMNKONIinKJ KAIMCOAI).
Dully ixi'pt Kiindiiv.)

1 It A IN I!' Iiiivr, kidu'wiiy Ml !i:4'i'u. in.; if

a m tt: .Vi ii, in., uitIvIiil; lit Clermont
Hi Hl:j f. In.

TKAIN Jilt li'iivi's rtcrmoiit ut 0:.Vi . rn. nr
iiinu nl .liilitisniilMHK nt 11:4" a. m. Hud
ll ldir ii v nl :;m ii. m.

JilKiWAV A ( I.KAHI'IKI.I It. It.

IIAIf.V KVCKIT Hl.'NIIAY.
Sill Til H'AII 1. MiKTII WAItli.

ki "a. m: KTATIOXM.
n in II 4' ItliiL'ivny I :Hl ti :m
I ! Is II is IhIiiih, Kim I it) H

ti Mill llavin I Mi II l.'i
I i'n' (.1 (ri t i .Villi l.i IOI Hi
n:n III HI fil.nii-Mil- ls i i v I) XI

4 ! in . lllui' K.x'k li M - M
Vi II Ill 17 Viiif-ytiii- l Kim V 'ti - :.l
li IU in t iirrli-- li vt .14s

I W lii'r; 11 :ix ft:if
I Hi III 41 Mi'Miiiti iiriiinit ri hi H iTt
I II in l Ihil Kim I ! ii r,!
I in 1'i.v. I'hIN I'lfi-- 12 !l

1.. II Ititlliilu I.' ll", i
I KAINH I.KAVK lillKiWAV

Fiisnviinl. WcHiwarrl.
Train h, 7:17a. in. Train .1, U:M 11. m.
Triiltit). :4." i. 111. Train l..'):l'i p.m.
Train 7:.W In. 'r,,ln "
H M. I'lIKVOsf . J. K. WIHtll,

(ii-n- . I'ass. Ag'l.

4 L I . K( . 1 K N Y V A LL K Y UA1LWAY
OMl'ANY cnniinum'tnir Sunday

IVo. 1, l!i:i. Iiw ) Divisiiin.
i:astwiiii.

STATIONS. Nil. I. Ni..A.N. . 101 1W

A. II M.'a. H. P. U. P. II
III 4'- 4 4H,

in :7 4 .v:
11 : 5 ZV, .1 12

ll :t .1 : ft 2ii
11 M ft 41 A 2s
12 Hi S Im ft 47
12 2.- II 211 W
12 :il S 2'i 11
2 41 8 : S 2."i

I (n H 57 S 44
I l 7 t A fil
1 2i 7 Ll 7 im 10 M 1 M
I :r. 7 lit 7 10 II M 1 45
I 47 7 4s 7 tl
1 .VI N Oil 7 ;n
2 ir. s on 7 4ii
t l.'i H III 7 AH

2 2," ! S 01

2 42 H 44 S is
2 M M .V) H

3 20 U'i H

V. I M P. M A. M. A. M P. M

Ifwl Hank
I.a WMinliatn . .

Niw lli'thli.lit'nt
ttak l:l(l--i- .

MiiyHVllli- -

Hiinitni-rvlllf- i ...
lli'fHfkvlllo

l

Ktilliir
Kfyniililsvlllo..
I'ftliriiiist

i;rei'k
Inillul.
fahiilii
Wttitcrhurn ....
I'vit l

Tyli-- r

i.Ii-t- i I'lsht--r

(iriint
Ililfl wiomI

WKSTWAHI).

stations. No.2 No. INo.101 109 110

I. M i. H P. M. IP. M.'P. SI
Drift wood 10 III .1 I.I
1. rant 10 4 7 frt:
lll'll'Z-1tf- 10 XI ft 41 7 IS
lili-- Klsht-- 11 III' ft Vl 7 :4i
Tylir II 201 ll Oil 7 44
I'ltilli-li- l ll :ii S iu 7 ft4i
Wlnti-rlmrr- t .... ii ;r. a r. ui
Salmlii II 47. 6 :i? H I2i
Ilullols I Hi ll .Ml H 2.V 12 101 son
r'llllsTKVk 7 H Sit 12 20 3 10
I'lilli-niis- t I 7 2 H 40'

I 42! 7 4" H -
Ftilli-- I 7 AT

l 1 im III' 9 17l

ItriMikrUli- - S 20, I'.l
Hllimiu-rvillt-...- . 2 :tr 1"

Maysvlllo -- it K 10 041

imkltlilm- - 3 M, 9 ('i III It.
Ni-- 3 151 9 I ft 10 1.1
Lawtsinhani.... 3 47' tl 47
Uud Hank 4 I'l 10 on

IA H A P. M.'A M.

Trains dally rxci-n- t Hiiiulny.
A V I II Nlcl'A KliO. OSS't. SfPT.

JAS. P. ANDKUSON. Ukx'i.. 1'ass. Aot.

. . i7

M Ilollll-.s- UiktoUs. of Oiulmeutui. scl oluimuuij. Aner-fciU- turi for PlIS
ith U knJIa or U,jeiloiwor mrboUo S "i5T.fi !

In Udath, uuk- -

is. Ilu.uuunssi brouriiut.
OBSTIPATION Eu:w1' PI,M. P""""

II 'UIUI'IIHU'IKH. Hmll. nlM andi,i,fto
uJalisurrEEa imi coir bi

II. Alex. Utoks, KoynoldsvlUo.

- .in". ,in , . r .

i i. hi ir..i.ty
r:!"l:.:iil'!.

Dr. PEAL'S
P3NNYR0YAL PILI.S,
Aro prompt, mtt 11ml in rnmilt. Tha .
ln Hit. I'. nl'.i nrT.-- r Hl.snis.iMt. H'int nr"l.er1.00, 1'lntl Mcili'-lnaC- , ClnralAOd, U.

Hold liy II. Alim, Hlnkn, ilriiKulsl.

Grocery Boomers
A ItlJY WIIKItK YOUCA-

N-

f.KT ANY'I'IMN'I
"'; YOi: WANT.c JCL.O u.n,

Salt McjiIh,

o Smoked Meats,
':ANNKI)(i(MH,H TKAS.CUKKKKS

ASII AM. KINDS OfU
1

T Kltl'ITH.
( '() N r W "ffo N K K V,

'I'OHACCO,
ANDCIOAItS.

Kvoiytlilnif In tlin rn: of

& I'ri'sli (Jror-- f l ies, Fc-d- ,

ED to.
v- - iimul tlilirvvvil fviv iilniltiir III hill 11.

C' 3 1'i'H 1111 iih ami fft'i in h rs.

N W. ('. Sclnillz A Son

1.5 ui CI;I
fc it dam

r O sj 1 5 .

Ill l .a V. Z 3 iii! .t 7 C j
H A t a

"It 1Za ; z - t )

E3 or!- - ss
. imur. - rr a

5 $ V

I ill
LISTEN!

Till I toll you uf Himi)tliin that is iA
(fr-a- t intoivst to all. It mtiHt 1!

that J. (J. Frofttilirh Is tho
l'opulHr Tailor of Itoynoldsvillf', and
that is what I am Koln to dwell on at
this tirao. Nuvor mind tho World's
Fair for u U:w moments;, as his exhibit
of goods is Mmcthine on that sculc. The
trcmondotis display of snit-InC-

tho fall and winter as-

sortment, should be s'.-o- to bo ajifire-clotc- d.

A larger lino und ansortment
of fall and winter gixid.i than ever. I
ask and inspection of my goods by ail
gentlemen of Iteynoldnvillo. All fit
and workmanship guaranteed perfeet.

Yours as In the pant,

J. G. FROEHMCH,

Reynoldsvllle Pa.
fcTNoxt door to Hotel McConnell.

JASTEU ANO F.XAMINEK'H NOTICE.

The Korouirli nt Went') In the Court of
IIh of J fffrmv. J. County. No. 1, Feb y

Wlnblow Township. Term, l4.
f HlitiriK In Kiilty.

Havlntr on 1W. II, li, upfxiinti
Masti.-- r arul KxaminiT. In uImivc cu-a- . loftjutt-ahl- y

adjust unfl uiioorttun lnci'Mwlns
httUI Hnroiiirri of Went KeymtUitvillP

and the township of W inflow, nil persns
are htrtt)y iiotftitMl that I will tr-ffir- m

th dtitlrs of alx.vn ufipointment at my
uttlrc. In thu HitrouKh of Hrookville, on
HUSOAt, TUB VAX Of MAKCU, A. D. J.AT ti;n o'clock, a. m..
And all pcrsitnH havinw? c);tims a:tlnt tht
said township of Wlu-lu- w aru n)titld
to tln-t- on ur N fort th dutt aUivc

or they will I ftirvver h;trrfHt.
IL-..'-. K Juua M. VakVi.ikt,

M:i!ttr and Kxaminfr.

First National Bank

Of REYSOLDS VILLE,

CRPITRL 980,000.00.

4'. 'IIK hrll, Hre.ldeull
Mrufl .Mr lellaud, Ire Prra.

John II. Kaurltrr, altii-r-.

Director:
C. Mio-h.'ll- . S.1HI J. r. Kin.

.Iiepll htr:.ttv.. Jo-et- 'll

U.W. Fuller. J. II. K iu. h. r.

IIims u Ki'iicrttl htiiikliiirbiiKiiii-itiiii- l si.lu-ii-

Ibe ef . im.few.iiiiil
fiirinei. iii.einu--.- . linn.-l- . Uiinlieriiieii und
oiIh-ih- , irouiliii' tho ntiMt uiuulion
to thu t.uim-- of nil .

taftt lleptvilt U.ixtH for rt'tu.
t'lrnl NutUinul UuttW buildlux, Nolun block

Fir Proof Vault.


